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ATRE PRESENTSREX THE
PRISCILLA DEAN and LON CHANEY
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OUTSIDE THE LAW
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, & SATURDAY,

AUGUST 4, 5 & 6
THE MOST FASCINATING CROOK DRAMA EVER PRODUCED
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I

He as only a Chinese merchant, but 
he sat at chess with fate, and Chang 
Lo—the master gamester—was the one 
to call checkmate.

She was “Silky Moll” to the under
world—but wise, quizzical, all-knowing 
Chang Lo called her “The White , 
Lily.”

OBITUARY FORESTERS ASKEDWRESTLING MATCH ’CAUGHT TROUT tLAWRENCE PROMOTED

TOBIN IS F r

Henry Detmer will relieve Me. 
Lawrence as manager of the Madl 

Lumber Co. at Orofino on Aug. 
II. Mr. Detmer Is an 
j lumber man having 

I Crank Zelenka for a number o 
j years. Mr. Lawrences ability s r 
cognized tjy his promotion to a mor ■ 
important location at Lewiston.

j Mary L Shrove« was born May 
I, I860 in HI kart County, Indiana 
in her youth lie went with h r par- 

: ente to Marlon Center, Ka sa .
I Here she was married on Dec. 2 ', 

to David L. Eby.
■ eight yean after their man tage,
; Mr. ami Mrs. Eby moved fr m Kan- 
I sus to Red River, Wyoming'.

! trip was made by team. Here th >v 
remained only about one year, when Missoii1

Lewiston and J. K • Sunday by deputy game ward n H t moved to Oregon After re- I'. ali/ i.g the danger of forest fire* 
Clearwater County ! L. Walrath for taking trout fro .1, , . ! . Q thn36 or four IV.mi burning tobacco even when used

toim ifro j Quartz Creek less than six nches i n ^ (hoy moved to Klickitat j? the woods by forest officers. District

fiuo. Schneidau tried to get a j *25.00 and costs. Mr. Walrath ha- tll(, 8t0ck buslne^. August 9, 1881

match with Ted Thye but the wily ; gone to considerable trouble a d th f .. *«pnn 1 ' 1 m\oIuntanl> tioin smoking dur-
Ted side stepped. Tom Giant o. j state game department has -p nt » i bandle" where they'ha” lived un T T* feW tilths of extreme 

senger on the morning train Thors- spokane thrown only by Joe Steche I large amount of money to stock tli ’ .. netoher 29 m‘*dnngoi.

i- ~ —l— - ~ä w
few months In the Fraser Country, ; accidents will happen and that even 
the husband died and was burled o ( tlie most careful man has Inpses.” 
the family homestead. I “Further it is, of course, the plain duty

Mrs. Eby, so far as Is known, wa’ | of every forest officer to do everything 
not a member of the vlsllve chu-ch | within his power by example, educa

tion and otherwise to eliminate the

■

TO 'CUT SMOKINGAND SENTENCED son
experience.! 
been with

Ab u District Forester Asks F.very Man to 
Refrain From Smoking While 

• In The Woods.

Gust Schneidau, Will Attempt to Wilfred Waters Is Fined $25 And ,S| S. 
i Throw J. R. Crawford, Twice in Costs When Brought Before 

One Hour’s Wrestling

Must Pay a Fine of Two Hundred 
and Serve Four Months in the 

County Ja I
■

Probate Judge Snyder
Th' ■

The wrestling match between Gi ! Wilfred Waters was arrested o 
neiiian of 
vford the

i' "iiestoader, staged for
111 in the Rex Theatre promis ! length.

Mont.in i, duly 22, 1921.—3
Mike Tobin, of near Orafino, aged 67, Frank Zelenka made a .. .

court, Friday j trip to Lewiston on Wed, 
Steele with ; ^ assenger. 

to the charge j

charged in the district 
before Judge Edgar C 
bootlegging, plead gnilt\ 
which was prosecuted by Attorney V.
R. Clements, of the district attorney’s ! outgoing passengers on the morni. 
office. The liquor amounted to one! train Wednesday, 

gallon and the défendent had no per
mit, the violations we|-e proven. He J 
was sentenced by the court to pay a 
fine of ‘*200 and to serve four months 
imprisonment. The defendant began 
to bemoan his “little farm.”

“Sure, and there will be nobody to 
look after my little place at all at all,” 
lie said to the court. His honor em 
phasized the fact that Mike had been 
up in the courts for similar offenses 
three times and had been found on the 
reservation with a load of whiskey.

“May it plaze yer honor, a man 
sthole me whiskey and he sthole a bot
tle and got dr-r-unk. Shure I was 
blamed for it. I was not selling at all, 
at all. And fwhat will become of me 
little farm?

“It is peculiar that an old man like 
you should come repeatedly before 
this court,” replied the judge. “You 
have always been fnll of promises to 
reform.”

The defendant agaiji said someone 

ouht to attend his 5ahn. If the court 
would let jhim go he would leave the 
country and go to a brother in Ohio.

Asked what he had on his ‘far-r-rm’
Tobin said he had an acre of potatoes, 
some corn andigarden truck. The 
court was not satisfied and told him 
the fine wonld staijd, and that he 

would have to serve his sentence in 
prison.—Moscow Star-Miror.

Mr. and Mrs. Samson Snyder w>-r -

Mrs. W. A. Wellman was a pa -

to throw Schneidau twice in 75lyung trout.; His religion was gentleness. Yet he
meted out a terrible unsanctioned ; m,nute8‘ afl a&reed' last February, appreciated by

j Grant secured one fall In 49 min should be taken to comply with the | 
j utes and quit exhausted so was un law. Mr. Walrath is paying clos 
able to meet the conditions of the attention to the requirements of th ■ !

Sp anglers and care

punishment outside the law.

Mrs. J. H. Noftsger and children j 
of Peck, were departing pass ngers, 
on this mornings train.I handicap. Schneidau has the reput i- ; game laws and offenders will b ■ 

tlon of being a clean cut wrestl r prosecuted if laws are violated. hut was an active Christian all he: 
life. The Bible was her rule o ' ' serious hazzard whih results from 

She abounded In good work j careless smokers in the forests.”Ford! and has quite a number of reputab e; 
contests to his credit.

Crawford needs no Introduction to

Mrs. Albert Carr of 
Creek Ridge was a passenger ontha j 
outgoing train Wednesday morning ,

faith.
as long as health peinittted, being | “A large body of forest officers will 
active In the Ladies Aid, the Red undoubtedly go without their smokes 
Cross and other religious and char- this summer for the good of the cause

and this fact should be an important 
factor in driilng home the idea of care 
with fire, both to the general public 

! and to the thousands of people who 
! come in contact with the rangers on 
! the job,” said Mr, Morrell.

EXCUSE DELAY

; the wrestling fans of this locality. Our readers will please excuse the
Fire causes decay In the large jje Is one of the cleanest contest- i makeup and delay of the Republican

trees, kills the young growth and ants In the mat game and Schneidau this week. We had an accident to
burns up the fertility of the soil. will have to go some to put him our linotype machine and our calcu-
Be careful with fire. down.

Mrs Eby suf-ltable organizations, 
fered Intensely from cancer, wntc i 
was the direct cause of her death

■ji

lations were unavoidably upset.
but she bore her pain patiently and 
without complaint, 
posure Is known to all who knew 
her.

Her self comHUCKLEBERRY PARTY
PICKS 75 GALLONS 1 Rl lT

NEW BANK AT OROFINO
HAS APPLIED FOR CHARTER

Ren Crow In Song Recitals*

“I am asking every one of the 1300 
field men in this district who is*

Her life was exemplary, 
was a good neighbor and an Ideal | 
mother.
relieve her of her Intense suffering

Sh -i ---------  The Music News, published in Chi-
Application for a charter for a new cago, makes mention of recital given 

bank at Orofino has been filed w ith'at Kimball hall on the 13th by artist-
smoker if he desires to place himself 

, on record as agreeing to refrain from 
j smoking in the woods during the dan

gerous fire season, and I believe that 
; I know the forest officials of these two 
states well enough ' to say that a large

I , , , . ... „ I ' majority will be glad to deprive them-
gallons of this rich, wild fruit she leaves to mourn her loa sc.lves *f a friendly pipe or “pH!” as

0 „ ,T , , , , The party was eomposed of Mr. ami ^ven sons and one daughter, a' fol ... , . '*k this summer
Sauge (Le Jongleur), which he gave Mrs. Andrew Longeteig and family, Mr. lows. j w Eb Charles L Ebv .,?* about theu work tbls ^mmer

. „ j, ,, with telling effect and excellent enun-'an(i Mrs Ben Dickson and son Mar- r,oy, cnaiiis u ; if they can help the cause of forest fire“Silent Madden, once a crook of cUaUon hls preceding song. Greig’s vTn Mr and Mre Al Rice Nire.’ Susie' KUa Reed‘ Sam Eby’ Prtd Eby prevention by so doing,” the District

national notor‘^-V. ®s '®®"* ° ,® beautiful “A Dream,” being an exceed- MilJeri Mrs. Katie Trutton, Clarence J‘ sse Eby- DallaM Eby an,i Ray Eby Forester remarkod.
. t., .. .... teachings of Chang Lo ai heat . ingly good contrast. , Roland, Zack Rice, and Merwin Dick-: AH of these with the exception ol j At present the fire situation in the

Who can know th^ ending ot a tale to whom religion is more than statute. The following is from the Roodhouse son and friend, Roy Walker. The last | Jesse, reside in the Fraser country Northern district is very critical 
that is just begun? Quoth Chang Lo, book laws—and reformed. With him, Record referring to another entertain- two nanled arc young men from Ore- j There are also 22 grandchildren prec.ip|tation has been very low
desciple of justice “Qutside the Law.” in respectability, lives his daughter, ; mcnt, the Tribune editor’s son being goll and here visiting relatives. and 3 great grandchild!- n. Th e throu,rhout thc djstr|ut for the oast

Molly Madden, whose wisdom is world- j the principal: -------------------------- L, also a brother. Samuel Shreve . ; t wbeeks which with the urevatence
ly, but whose heart is as pure and hard Ben Claire Crow, baritone, appeared Smitliwick Veteran Dies. who has been visiting here durln „f hot dry’ winds increasing the fire

a as a diamond. She is “Silky Moll” to in a song recital at the Chrlstain _______ , ot noi.ury wmos, increasing me lire
all Chinatown but quizzical Chang Lo church lost Friday evening. The aud- , m 1U . the pa.t yeai. , hazzard considerably, However, the
calls her “Ttie White I ilv ” ifnce w»s '>ot a large one, but it was Southwick. July 26: John Shelby. A ---------------------------, forest officers are hoping that the part

Respectability annoys Madden’s for- fully appreciative of It. opportunity “lïïpiS a Miss Anderson of Wls.on, w o ^ that uses the National
,, , , a,ivtl :in hearing Mr. Crow at his best. Mr. ,ne n|l> 1,10 govt rninein “ . ..... 1-orests will be more careful this yearmer lieutenant “Black Mike Silva, ^ ^ ^ before „ Rood. | Prescot.. Art*., on July 1 according | visited at the Dresser home de ^ ever befor and that the

now the uncrowned king o' house audience maiiy times !.. the past j«° word received here by his mother parted on the morning train Tue.- of man caused fires may be
wliose lingo does not include the word i and whHe nlwayB 1)leasing, the]Mrs. George Jones. The body is be- day.
“honor.” Black Mike stages « K«ng, prograin of Friday night seemed es-1 ing sent to Southwick and the funeral | 
fight for the sole purpose of “getting” Lecially iu t0„table, and was such a « ill he held here next Thursday after- 
Madden, and failing to kill him, gets t|.eat in t.iasajcai repertoire aud voice noon at 2 o'clock. Mr. Shelby eon- 
him railroaded to prison for the alleged 'interpretation as has never before traeted the disease while in France.

1 been the privilege of a Roodhouse Mrs. G. A. Garlinghouse, a ststei re-
audience to enjoy at home. sides In Lewis'on.

A delegation of the Gilbert people 
left on Wednesday of last week for the

J. G. Fralick, state bank commissioner, j pupils of members of the faculty and bucit]eberry pafcbes up jn the Pierce
at Boise. The capital stock will hr visiting eminent teachers, which is of i country> four autos being required to ' on -Wednesday, July 20. 1921, at
$25,000, fully paid, with a surplus of. local interest, to-wit : | carry the party of happy, hustl-1 h"r home in Fraser, where she ha-i
$3,000. The stock has been oversub-1 Ben Claire Crow, baritone, won ■ ing huckleberry pickers, who made a Dived for 32 yars, being one of t'-e

scribed by 65 or 70 of the substantial hearty commendation for his dramatic Lircult of ovcl. ioo miles to gather 75 earliest settlers, 
farmers of Clearwater coiyity and Oro- interpretation and powerful singing of I 

fino business men.

The death angel came to j

Massenet’s somber “Legende de la

P-

w
Mrs. N. O. Helgeson departed fo 

Spokane Saturday morning for 
few weeks sojourh at the Fal 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Becke 
passed through Orofino Saturda. 
morning enroute to St. Marte , 
where Mr. Becker Is emph'yed to 
do some expert auditing of account«

I cut down irom the high figure of 86 
1 per cent that has held for so manyWallace McCloskey of Pl'-rc > wa 

Orofino visitor Monday and d - years, 
parted for Lewiston on the morning 
train Tuesday.

anA handful of pearls was the price 
of “Silky Moll’s” betrayal to th 
law. by the uncrowned king of 
Crookdom, whose lingo knew not 
the word “honor.* See 
the Law,” with Priscilla Dean.

Miss' Ora Shoemaker departed for 
Spokane Monday morning to take 

ttie study of professional nurs-

shooting of an officer.
Honesty has been irksome to Silky 

Moll and now she resolves to avenge 
her father’s imprisonment, in which 
she does not suspect Black Mike 
Silva's hand. Silva plans a crime dar-

Miss Anita Harrington, who ha 
been visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
H. J. Bobbitt, departed f. r Lewiston 
Monday morning.

up“Out: 1.1
Dr. Horswill has bought ti e old Har- 

tccupied by llenj. 
which Attorney

Gilbert Good Roads District ing.
Ian property, lately 
R. Schmid and in 
Smith lives at present Mr. Smith will 
remove to the residence where Dr. 
Horswill now resides.

Miss Lillian Shaw, daughter ofMr and Mrs. C. H. Bellmer o 
Kainlali, and Mrs John Taylor <> 
Lewiston, mother of Mrs. Bellmer. 
reached Orofino from Kamlah Su :

ML and Mrs. Uoll- 
returned to Kamlah Tuesday

The Gilbert good roads district has 
ing enough to appeal to Silky Moll and been dissolved and is now under the 
induces Big Bill Ballard to do the job | jurisdiction of the hoard of county 

with her and then betray her to the , commissioners, 
police and skip out with the loot, a 
*500,000 necklace.

What happened to Silky Moll?
What did dapper Big Bill, “gentle

man” crook, do?
What did Silent Madden find on his

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Ritter, wli > Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shaw of IW&l- 
vlsited with Mrs. Ritter’s broth r bice, is visiting friends at the coun- 

F. M. Godfrey, departed for Dayton j y seat.
A petition was circulated a few 

weeks ago to abolish the district, a 
counter move being mad- to dcfcai the 
plan by having several petitioners 
withdraw their names from the peti
tion. But the attorney g< ncral ruled

Dr. Horswill had an emergency oa'l 
yesterday afternoon to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo.ss Outers to admin
ister to their little daughter who had 
gotten hold of a boule of strychnine. 
The youngster evidently had nor swal
lowed any of the poison but the doctor 
took the precaution to wash out her 
stomach several times.

Bon Dickson was in from hls home

day morning, 
mer
afternoon and Mrk Taylor d parte 
for home Tuesday morning.

on Monday’s morning passenger. Daughter of a reformed criminal, 
$100 000,000.00 a year is put in she was “Miss Madden’ in society 

circulation by the timber industry “Silky Moll to friends Priscilla Dean 
in th Pac'flc n rthw st. Everybody . 'n “Ontside the Law.

Help protect the forts benefited, 
ests Irom fire.

I R Morrison was a passenger j day exibiting samples of the nt-w pro-

for Spokane on this morning’s train. Ifb,r* «»«>• f«'' . no'v
. , . » , building. The brick ar* nicely colon a,Virgil Atherton departed cn ^sound, clear ring, and show

morning’s train after a short vts.t, pypi.y indlcation of being a first-class 
with relatives' at the cou- ty seat. |ariU.1t. Tho ki!n contains 120.009. Mr.

1 Cook will burn another kiln before the 
Abe Hill builds

George Cook has drawn the tire from 
i his first kiln of brick and was yester-

that names cannot be removed from 
a petition after it has been filed with 

'the board. Withdrawls net being 
attempt at honesty on the part of those I ognized the petition contained a ma- 
who once were crooks, who framed his 1 jority uf four OVer those wishing thc 
pal and betrayed his pal’s daughter : district to remain >n force, 
for a handful of pearls, what of him? j 

For the development and climax of i

Protect young trees. Seedlings of 
today are payrolls of tomorrw. Don’t 

turn them.

release front prison?
And Black Mike, who resents any ec-

ANNOUNCEMENT at Gilbert yesterday getting repairs for 
his binder. He said harvesting of fall 
grain was well under way and thatI have 'opened a small shop back of 

No, 1 Fire Station, and am prepared to 
do all kinds of general repairing. 
1 respectfully solicit a share of your 
patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed.

HOMER COHUN.

ENEJALLEY

A slight change in train time went 
the story see “Outside the Law,” the 1 lnto effect iaFt Sunday, the incoming isome of thc farmer« were expecting to 
Universal-Jewel feature, starring Pris- paSsenger from Spokane arriving at 
cilia Dean and produced by Tod 2:18 instead of 3:42 p. in., as hore- 
Browning, which will be seen nt the tofore. The morning trahi goes nut 
Rex Theatre next Thursday, Friday at. 7:10 as usual. No change in the 
and Saturday, August 4, 5 and 6.

andPhillips 
Longstre t départe 1 ‘

George
daughter Mrs. 
for Lewiston on Wednesday’s morn

Mrs. .'lose of the season, 
the arches and looks after the firing. 
Although Mr. Hill is a Missourian, he 

ing train after a visit with relatives dopsn-t have to he shown when it

begin threshing Monday. Four ma 
chines are in his neighborhood- -Dic- 

Powell’s, Richardsons’ andtories’,
Dobsons’ and the Frear boys are also

at Dresser’s Mill. comes to making brick. 1on thé hill with their outfit.; freight schedule.GASOL


